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Recent decades have wit nessed a number of scholarly at t empt s t o
illuminat e t he philosophical a init y bet ween t he Madhyamaka and
Yog c ra, t he t wo main syst ems of t hought in t he Mah y na st ream of
Buddhism. Bot h schools originat ed in India in t he first cent uries of t he
common era, and had a significant impact on t he doct rines of Asian
Buddhism in such count ries as China, Korea, Tibet , and Japan.
Consequent ly, t heir views concerning realit y have been document ed in
various t ext ual sources, ranging from early philosophical t reat ises by
t heir chief founders, N g rjuna (Madhyamaka) and Vasubandhu and
Asa ga (Yog c ra), t o s t ras and lat er comment aries. These sources
indicat e t hat t he t wo schools shared cert ain core ideas concerning t he
nat ure of realit y, first and foremost t he principle of empt iness (Sanskrit :
nyat ), according t o which phenomena (dharma) do not exist in t he
real, object ive way t hat t hey are normally t hought t o exist . At t he same
t ime, however, t hese sources show t hat t he epist emological and
met aphysical views of t he t wo schools evolved in di erent direct ions
t hrough mut ual crit ique. In light of t his t ension, t he quest ion arises
whet her t heir philosophical posit ions are opposed t o each ot her or
perhaps complement ary in some ways. Madhyamaka and Yog c ra:
Allies or Rivals? edit ed by Jay Garfield and Jan West erho gat hers an
impressive group of expert s in Buddhist philosophy who consider t his
problem from di erent angles.
The t it le of t he book raises a dichot omous quest ion. Nevert heless,
most of t he essays in t his collect ion a ord observat ions t hat lie along a
spect rum and display considerable sensit ivit y t o t he di erent t ones and
degrees of t he philosophical int erplay. Thus, for example, t he very
doxographical dist inct ion bet ween t he Madhyamaka and t he Yog c ra
as t wo uniform and mut ually exclusive schools is repeat edly called int o
quest ion: t heir doct rinal diversit y is apt ly st ressed in t he cont ribut ions by
[End Page 629] Mat t ia Salvini, Dan Lust haus, and Eviat ar Shulman. In like
manner, some of t he aut hors raise t he import ant met hodological

quest ion of what const it ut es philosophical consist ency in t he cont ext of
Mah y na Buddhism. Thus, Mark Siderit s and Jan West erho consider
t he approach of "Indian inclusivism" (t o use Siderit s' t erm), or
"gradualism" (as West erho dubs it ). This is t he common Indian st rat egy
t hat seeks t o reconcile compet ing views by present ing t he t hought of
one school as a useful st ep t oward t he realizat ion of t he more accurat e
view of anot her. Siderit s and West erho are, t hen, divided on whet her or
not t his approach should be seen as a form of philosophical cont inuit y.
The het erogeneit y of replies also finds expression in t he diversit y of
t ext ual sources t hat were chosen for addressing t he root quest ion.
Some of t he aut hors rely primarily on t he seminal works of N g rjuna,
Vasubandhu, and Asa ga (e.g., Jonat han Gold and Sonam Thakchöe);
ot hers rely primarily on t he schools' const it ut ive s t ras (e.g., Chaisit
Suwanvarangkul); and st ill ot hers examine works by lat er comment at ors
(e.g., Malcolm David Eckel, James Blument hal, and Dan Lust haus). For
reasons of space, t his review will cover six out of t he eleven essays
collect ed in t he book, which illust rat e well, in my opinion, t he various
aspect s covered by t he volume.
The essay by James Blument hal examines t he works of

nt arak it a

(eight h cent ury C.E.), who aimed at a syncret ism of t he Madhyamaka and
Yog c ra philosophies. It raises t he quest ion of whet her, and in what
sense, t he t wo syst ems complement each ot her in t hese works. The
aut hor focuses in part icular on t wo cent ral Yog c ra principles t hat are
reject ed by t he Madhyamaka, but are incorporat ed int o

nt arak it a's

int egrat ive view. The first is t he reject ion of mind-independent object s:
in his Madhyamak la k ra (Ornament of t he Madhyamaka),
nt arak it a explains t hat convent ional t rut hs, namely t he object s we
know by concept ual t hought , are causal phenomena t hat are inseparable
from consciousness. In favor of t his view, he argues t hat ...
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